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February 3, 1914 .
Urs. 1:,c c lell(}n 3rown ,
818 Eutchin s Ave.,

Cincinnati, O.
near nrs. Brown:
It is the funniest thinb how odd sums of money get twisted
up.

These are the facts in regard to the Ha rriet Taylor upton

pledge.

Usually, when I so on trips the club inviting me pays my

ex oenses.

I n ever have had one cent oi salary and u~til two or

three yeats ago, not even my expen~es.

7ihen, therefore, I had been

in Cincinnati for your club , you asked me what t he expenses were,
saying e t the same time you had very little money.
that you coul c1 pay $ 13.00, l think it was.

I told you

Yi.nyway, it was something

like one-half of -~25.00, which it cost me to go to Cincinnati and
stay two days.
Convention.

Or, I said that you could pledge $25.00 at the State
I said if you ple dged $ 25.00 the ~tate would pay my

expenses and of course, in one sense, the State would pay my expenses.
Your Association r ~ally woul : b e pa~ing, but I believe it would be
better to have you a.o that, because it encour aged people at a
Convention to hav e a Club ple dee

25.00.

Therefore, under the circumstances, the :i.Iarriet Taylor
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Upton Club owes ) 25.00.

Of course, if it is hard to pay it or if

there is to be the least bit of feeling about it, I don't want
you to press it.

I believe good feeling is better by far than

money.
lfow then , when I was in Cincinnati, Er. Kiefer wantea. to
talk to me about the arrangements.

He said tha t he thought the

Cincinnati peopl e ought to finance the Convent ion .
I tol d him
they
that it would be awfully good if kg could, but I had always heard that
it was hard to get money for suffrage in Cincinnati an d I was afraid
they couldn't.

He then said he would do everything h e could and

get as much money as he could.

I offered. to stand bac k of any

expense which the Cincinnati people would incur.

Of course, he

used his office f orce for tpe work and several members of the
Finance Commit tee d.id help a great deal.

I can't rememb er now

who did what.
They called me in at the last meeting the day before the
Convention and they reported the number of tickets sold at the
banquet and

one lady told the money she had got for advertising,

and all told, it looked as if they ought to have money to come
out even.
Then the question was, what would be done with the balance.
I said the State could us e the balance , if it had it, but that I
didn't think they bette r turn i t over right away, because there might
be some bills comine in, which they would want to pay;

that I

thought the Cincinnati people better do with what was left as t hey
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saw fit.

:_ iss Tracy said. there was !!lone~ due either to her or

to the head quarters or something and that is all I rerner1ber about
that meeting.

now, the Men' s I.eague for Woman Suffr age ha cl ens-aeed
llax Eastman to sp eak for them about the 19th.

I ther Pfore sug

gested that we t a ke him as one of our speakers.

The Cinc innati

people were to pay him ana Mrs. Ohnstein was ma king the arraneements.
Sen. and Mrs. LaFollette were to come for the other evening and. I
had expected the State would. pay that.

You know how we fell down

and so the State d.L 1n't have to pay for them .
Some time after the Convention was over, I got word from
}.1rs. Breckinridge that there was a little 1)ill of e:iq:iense in con
nection

with Eastman which somebody ou0 h t to pay and i £ I reI!lember

rightly, I wrote to Hr. Kiefer or I.Iiss Tracy or Mrs. Ohnstein, tellins
them about this a.nd asking them, since they had a balance, w}1ether
they should pay for it, or whether I should pay for it, and I remem
ber seeing a letter from some one, saying that it would be paid from
the lrl:i'DrK fund which Cincicnati had collected.
A

d.ay

or two ago, I had a letter from Hrs. Sherwood., in

which she said that you had. called her up in regard to paying the
time the
Ohio pledge. She said that at the/Ftnance Conmittee wa s raising
its money for the Convention, that the Harriet Taflor Upton Club
promised the Cincinnati Finance Committee $2S .OO.

She also SLid
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at the time thi s bill cane in for this expense of llax E~stmen, that
Mr. Kiefer called her up and reri:!.nded her of the $25 which the
Harriet Taylor Upton Club had pronised to pa:r.

That pledge of '~25

to the local people had nothing to do v:ith the State whatever, but
you can see how easy it is to mix t hings up.

I am just explaining

at this length so you will understand how things are.

As I say,

use your judgment in regard to it all.
I am so

_·lad that you think Hrs. Vorce did well.

Sorrv you are not working inside of the Woman Suffrage
Party.

You see, my dear, you are a strong person and you can do

so much more inside than you can outside.
Let rie know now that you understand about this financial
business.
Cordially yours,

HTU/MC~.

